
Conferences of Peace to be held at Utrecht, 
3re the following Persons, Monsieur Rand-
wick for the Province of Guelderland, Mes
sieurs Buys and Vanderdussen for that of 
Holland, Monsieilr de Moermout for Zeland, 
Monsieur de Ronswoude for Utrecht, Mon
sieur de Goflinga for Frieseland, the Count 
de Recht^riu for Over IsseJ, and the Count 
deTu and Knipbuysen for Groningen. Here 
is Advice, that the Court of Vienna has di
spatch'd a Courier to Constantinople, to in
form that Court of the Coronation of the 
Emperos, and to let them know, that the 
Election of his Imperial Majesty was Unani
mous, and without such Obstructions made, 
as the Emissaries of France have pretended. 
Ey the last Accounts from Frankfort, the 
Emperor, upon the*Ninth of this Month, 
received the Homage of that City with 
great Solemnity -, and upon the Eleventh, 
his Imperial Majesty went thence for Vien
na, Well satisfied with the Marks of Duty 
and Affection paid him by the Magistrates 
and Burghers of that Place, and -with the 
sime Ceremonies and Magnificence with 
which he enter'd. The Council of the States 
some Days ago appointed .Messieurs de Ca-
stricum and Burmania, to go and inspect 
the Magazines and Fortifications ofthe Pla
ces, upon the Meufe, Messieurs de Sonsbeck 
and de Lankeren for those of Flanders, and 
Messieurs Sloot and Taminga for the West-
woldigerland* 

Kingsale, Dec. 30. TJie Macclesfield Gaily of 
London arriv'd here last Night from Jamaica, hav
ing fuffer'd in her Masts by bad Weather. On the 
Tv/enty-fifth five hundred sixty seven French Priso
ners were sent from this Port to St. Malo's. 
' Falmouth, January 7. Yesterday arrjvM the Col
ston Gaily of this Place from Gallipoli for London. 
T h i s D a y sail'd to Cruise the Hercules and Builen-
"trarg Privateers of Flushing, with the Dispatch Pac
quet w i t h two Mails for Lisbon. 

Plymouth, January 8. This Day came in the 
Kingsale from the Eastward, and the St. Miguel, of 
and from Eilboa for Dublin. Sail'd the Kent, Wind
sor, Romney, Monk, Montague and Medway to 
Gruife. 

Deal, January 10. Yesterday Afternoon came in 
hither Her Majesty's Ships the Roebuck and Gi
braltar, and under their Convoy several Ships from 
Ostend. 

Days after the- Drawings direBed by tbe said Ati 
ate fitiifb'd, for ths said Managers and DireBors t» 
examine, adjuU, and settle the Properties of the 
Persons to whom the said Benefit-Tickets stall seve
rally and refpeBively belong 1 The said Managers 
and DireBors do hereby give Notice, tbat tbe Draw
ings of tbe said Lottery were fintjlsd on the gtb Day 
of January instant, and tbat Attendance will be gi
ven on Thursday the isth Instant,and every Day after 
(Sundays excepted) during, the saidfpace of seventy-
Days, at their Office or Place of Meeting at White
hall, fiom 9 in the Morning till 6 in tbe Evening, 
to examine, adjusl, and settle tbe Property of the 
said Tickets in manner es by the said AB it direBed, 
The said Managers and DireBors do also give No
tice, that an exaB Table of the said Benefit Tickets 
in e* Numerical Order, witb tbe course of Payments 
will be publififd by tbem, and Printed by Andrew 
Bell at tbe Cross Keys and Bible in Cornhill, as soon 
at conveniently may be. 

Advertisements. 

W Hereas by aa Ast of Pailiam-nt made in tbe Year 1709. 
ManoiS aod Ad'owsun of Thimbleby aad Woodhili, 

WhereM a Letter dated the *\th Instant, Sign'i 
O.S. and direBed to the Right Honourable tbe 
Lords Commiffioners of tbe Admiralty, bas been re
ceived, offering to discover some Abuses in^ Her Ma
yfly's Na-tiy •- this is to give Notice,-that if tbe Per-
soh^who writ the said Letter wiU attend them at tbe 
Admiralty Office, be will bave all fitting Encourage-
nysnt and ProteBion. 

Ifberejt by tbe AB for the Lottery of One Million 
Ffve hundred thousand Pounds, forthe Tear 1711. 
the st-Oeral Adventursrs, their Agents and Assigns, 
who- Jhall be possessed of ths Number'd Tickets enti
tled to Bepefits, fijre so appear witb the said Tickets 
b.pl}re tbe Managers and DireBors of tbs said Lot

tery at any time after fix Days and within seventy 

the 
and 

three Woo's call'J Con/en, Stowborne and Braken Woods, tbe 
Manur and Adviwson of Pryby, and dtrcrS Lands, Farms and 
Tenement;, all ia Lineolrfliire, are vetted in Trustees, to b; Sjld 
lor Fayment ol the Deb's of Sir John Bolle*, Bart. a-Luuatick: 
And whereas the Rt. Hon. the late Lord Chancellor appointed 
iir Hober Legard, one of the Matters of Chancery, to approve of 
rhe bei. Purchaser ; ihefi aie to gite notice, tbat a .Survey with 
PaTrticulm and henrals are left wiih Sir Kobert Legard, at bis 
Office in Chancery-lane, to be seen to sati-fie any Purchaser. 
'T^H E Eltate of Joleph alnnytage. decea»'J, lying id Sunjer, 
X pear Wakefield* in the Ccunty of York ( dcvjs'd by bis Wil 

to be fold ) will be eiposM to Sale, pursuant to a Decree o' the 
High Courc of Clianc-.ry to the belt Purchaser or Purchaser* 
that can be got for tbe same, belore Sir Robert Legard, Kt. one 
ofthe Matters of thesaid Court, ou tbe 26th initanr, ar five 
Afternoon, at his Chambers in Cbamcry-lane, where Particu
lars may in the mean time be had. , 

WHtreas the Fu'ce of Broad Glass, or Window Glass, in ans 
about Stourbridge in the County of Worceller, for many 

years patt haid been 2$ s. the Case,.* Now ill Glasicrs and otbeia 
a. e desired to rake notice, that tr, m this time the said Broa<a\ 
Glass, or Window Glass, will be fold by any of the Broadghss--
makers thereabouts at 22 s. the Cafe, either broad or cut. 

W Hereas a Commiision of Bankrupt is awarded againfl Bd
ward Wilder jun, of Reading in the Count--.•of eriev 

Bargemalter, and he being dedar'd a Bankrupt, 'ft hereby 
requir'd to surrender himself to the Commiflioners on the 2 ill 
and 28ih Indd.ni, and on the 4th of February next, at Two 
Afternoon, at the House of Edn-ard Harwood, called the Comp
ter, in Reading aforelaid) at the firlt of which Sittings, the 
Creditors are to come prepar'd co prove Debts, pay Co tribu-
tiin-Mony, and cbuse Assignees. 

WHereas a Commiliion of Bankrupt is awarded against 
Jacob Rookesby of Kingdon ipon Hull, Merchant*" 

and he being dedar'd a Bankrup*, is hereby required to sur
render hi nfelf co the Commiflioners on the 18 h and 29th Ig-
(Unt, aod on the 12th of February next, at Nine Forenoon, at* 
the Sign of tbe Sbip in Trinity-Lane in Hall; at the first ot" 
whicb Sittings the Creditors are to come prepar'd to prove 
Debts, pay Contribution-Mony, and chuse Assignees. 

WHereas James Duke of London, Cheesmon^er, hath sur
rendred himself ( purfuanc co Notice ) and been twice 

exjnrin'd ; This it ro give notice, that he will attend th; Com. 
miflio~ners on the aeTth Instant, at Three Afternoon, ar Guild
hall, London, to finilh bis Examination j where the Creditors 
are to come prepar'd to prore Debts, pay Contribution Mony, 
and alsnt or uiilent from the allowance ot' his Certificate. 

Tri E CommilCooers in the Coanoilfion of Bankrupt awarded 
againll John Mi> e in, -of Bursord, in the County of Oxon, 

Mercer, intend to meet on the 24.1 h Instant, at Ten Fo'enoan 
ac Staple-hall Inn in Wiener, in Oxfordshire/to make a Dividend 
of the laid Bankrupts eltate ; wheie the Creditors whey have 
not already proved their Debts, and paid their Contribution-
Money, are te came prepar'd to do the lame, or they'll be exclu
ded the benefit of tbe said D.vidend, 

Wrferc. as the actil g Commiflio.iers,in a Commiflion of Bank
rupt awarded againll John Phillips, of Old FiOilheer, 

London, Bricklayeri lia.e Certify'd to the Rt. Hon. Simon Lord 
H&rcourt. Bjronof Stanton-Harcourt, Lord-Keeper of the Great 
*,eal of Great Britain, that he haihin all things consormM himself 
to the Directions of rhe late Acts of Parliament made con ernina 
Barkrupts. This is to give nocice, ihat his Certificate will be ar* 

Jow'd and confirm'd as the said Acts direct, unless Causc be sliewn 
to the contrary on or before the first of February nex**. 

Win ted by Bens Tooje at the Temple-gate* and John Barber on Lttmbttk hill. 1711. 
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